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ABSTRACT

The thiolignins of some non-wood fibrous plant, viz. Hibiscus. cannabinus, Hlbls-
cuss abda.rirfa and cannabis sativa wer.'isolated by the acidification of the

spent liquors of the kraft cooking carried out at different levels of sulphididy and
temperatures. The isolated thiolignins.were also analysed for their elemental
composition and further subjected to alkaline nltrobenxene oxidation. The
results of alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation products of these thiolignins revealed
that these are composed of guaiacyl-, syrjngyl-, and p-hydroxy phenyl propane
building units. The thiolignins isolated at 20% sulphidity level were further
subjected to infrared spectroscopic studies. The infrared spectrums of these
non-wood fibrous plants were compared with the infrared spectrum of Eucalyp.
tus grandis (hard wood),

IN fRODUCTlON

Although a great mass of literature is devoted to
lignIn!>(isolated from wood as spent Liquors) but the
idea that the residual lignins associated with pulps may
be different both, does not seem to have been pursued.
Yet it appears reasonable that these lignins, having been
exposed to pulping conditions, may represent an inter-
mediate stage, changed in some way, but not sufficiently
to become solubilized. The aim of the present investiga-
tions is to study the mechanism of varios de lignification
proces'les of practical interest based on the information
available together with the observation and conclusions
of other workers in this field1•a. It is also of great
interest to study the various changes, which may take
place in the structure of lignin and polysacchrides and
of the nature of the lignin-carbohydrate linkage, during
pUlping. Further the knowledge of chemistry of lignin
will be of much use in formulating rational approaches
to the development of new and improved delignification
process.

Thorough investigation on thiolignin was carried
out by Ahlm4. He isolated thiolignin from spruce
under different cooking conditions and analysed for
their elemental composition. Hagglund! put forward
a hypothesis for the role of sulphidity in the sulphate
digestion of softwood as well as hardwoods. As far as

4

Non-wood fibrous raw material are concerned, no
systematic data are available. The present studies
have been carried out on the properties of thiolignin
isolated from Hibiscus cannabinus, Hibiscus sabdariffa
and Cannabis sativa.

EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY
RAW MATERIAL PREPARATION

For the present investigations, the desired non-
wood fibrous plants were procured from nearby region
and chopped by hand to cut chips of approximately
20mm in length and further screened and those passing
through 12.7 mm screen but retained on 6.4mm screen
were collected. The accepted chips were air dried
under atmospheric conditions, the moisture content of
the fresh (green) chips was 60% while that of air dried
chips was] 1%.

PROXIMATE CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
The selected air dried material was disintegrated

in the laboratory WEVERK disintegrator. The portion
passing through 40 mesh sieve but retained on 60 mesh
sieve was utilized for proximate chemical analysis. The
proximate chemical analysis Was carried out as per,
TAPPI standared methods and the results of proximate
chemical analysis are reported in Table-I.

c
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Table~I; Prj):t'itlljl~e<;hemi~I.AnaIY$isof .Hibiscus cannabinus; Hibiscus
sabdariffa and Cilnnabj~ sativa.

Plants
SI.

No.

1.

• 2.
tc

3..
4.• 5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

10.
11.

12.·

13.
14.

15.

C. sativaH; ubdaritThH. cannabinusParticulars
3.94
7.46

3.56.

24.00

1J.80

24.40

494(1)
10,60

13.8~

16.40

1'8.25

1.30

0.25
3.12

3.56

4.56

6.42

4.28

28.50

71.80

25.05

4tt.7S

10..24

14.80

11.30
\

18.50
),56

.035

2.62

3.40

5.81

8.24

3.88

25.80

71.40

'22.80

48.60

9.56

13.20

-18.4$

19.20
1.40

·0.28
2.24

3.10

Cold Water solubJes,%- .. \

Hot Wafersolubtes,%'
:. ,.

,Alcohol.Benzene (1:2V/V) Solubles, %
. !1% Sodium hydroxide solubles, %

Holocellulose, %

HemiCellUlose, %
AipliaC611ulose, %
Beta Cellulose, %
Gamma Cellulase', %
Pentosari, %
Lignin, %

, Ash, %
Silica. %
Acetyl content, %
Metboxyl content, %

. /
allowed to settle, and the supernatent liquor was poured
off, The precipitate was suspended in water, filtered,
washed until neutral, and dried on a porous plate. The
crude thiolignins were dissolved in anhydrous dioxane
and concentrated under reduced pressure, with periodic
addition of fresh dioxane until all traces ~f water had.
been removed. The dioxane solution was centrifuged
to separate precipitated sulphur and carbohydrates, and
the clear solution was.diluted with dioxane to give ••
lO%(solution. The thiolignins were isolated by adding
the dioxane solution dropwise 10 vigorously stirred

, ,(

anhydrous ether The precipitates were washed twice
with ether and twice with petroleum etherand dried
in a. vacuum desiccator over sulphuric acid.

" All the cookings were done in a laboratory
WEYERK cylindrical rotary electrical heated digester
of002m3 :eapacily, using a change of 2.0 kg (o.d.)
chips-of each raw material by sulphate/kraft process,
using a liquor to wood ratio of 4; 1. The pulping stu-
dies were made 15% active alkali (as NaaO) with

different sulphidity .level (ranging from 0, 8, 15,20 and
23%). using the following time .schedule for digester

heating:

Time from 30°C to 105°e =
'~/Timefrotrt 105°C to 160°C =

time at 160°C' =

The detailed pulping conditions and results are

reported in Tables-It and III.

•
45 min.'
4S'min.

120 min.
•••

Similarly the thiolignins from these non-wood
fibrous plants were isolated at different temperatures
and different sulphidity levels and the results are repor-
ted in Tables-II and III.ISOLATION OF THIOLIGNINS

The, kraft spent, liquor were separated by filtration,
and the thiolignins were precipitated by addition' of a
slight excess of hydrochloric acid. The precipitate was

ALKALINE NITR.OBENZENE OXIDATION
/

The thiolignins isolated at 29 % sulphidity rep~e."
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Table-II : Process conditions andcharacteristics of.tbion~ni~s· isolated .froIDHibiscus cannabinus, Hibiscus
"

sabdariffa and Cannabis sativa.
. -

Active alkali (as NaIO) = 15%. Tjme from 30°C to 160°C 90 minutes
Time at .16Q9C = 120 minutes and wood to liquor ratio =. 1:4

SI. Name of Plant Sulphi- Unblea- Klasol) Klason Methoxyl Carbon, Hydro- Sulp- Molecular\

for.JuJa . (at
No. .dity chid lignin . lignin gr.oup gen phur

pulp in in 20% sulphi-
yield , pulp thio. (lity) ,

lignin, .
co (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) .' (%) (reJ.

( .
(

1. Hibiscus cannablnus
a. 0,0 55.2 8.02 ,75.7 15.1 61.80 5.80 . 0.00b. 8.0 '54.4 .7:42 76.0 14.8 61.04 5.75 1.48

)c.. '15.0 53.0 5.10 71\{4 14.4 60.52 5.68 1.75d. -

;200 524 4.81 75.5 14.2 59.68 5.65 2.08"'e. 23.0 52.2 4.62 74.7 13.9 58.98 5.61 2.15 Cls.H17,SaOs2,

2. IIibiscus sabdariffa
a. -"~- 0,0 54.6 '8.22 75.4 15.0 61.30 5.85 0.00b.

8.0 53..8 7.68 75.9 14.4 60.52 5.80 • 1.54Co.
15.0 ·S~.2 7.12 77.1 14.1 59.32 5.78 1.73d. 20.0 5J.5 6.65 75.0 14.0 58.90 5.68 2.10

C';.j
23:0 51.4 5.50 742 13:8 58.50 5.65 2.16 C16,fl17&S20&&

3., Cannabi$ sativa

~. 0.0 59.5 8.36' 75.6 15:4 60.98 5.70 0.00b. 8.0 58.1 7.82 76..9 15.2 60.56 5.62 1.55,.
'r

c. 15.0. 56.9 7.34 77.8 ]5.0 59.00 5.48 1.77d. 20.0 56.2 5.23 77.3 14.5 58.65 5.40 , 2.12
/:e. 230 56.0 4.95 76.5 14.i 5822 534 2.20 CusHmS20ec

-

, . ,
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~ble-III : -Elementry composition of thio)'igniris of Hibiscus -cannabinus, Hibiscus subdariffa and Cannabis
Sativa isolated from spent kraft liquors (at 20% sulphidity) at different temperatures"

•

SI. Name of the
No. 'Plant

'/~ Tempera- Yield
lure of

lignin

1.

KlasoD
lignin

in
thio-
lignin,
(%)

Metboxyl Carbon
group

(%) co

Hydrogen Sulphur Molecular
Formula (at
1600q

(%), <%)

'\

120
130

140

ISO
).60

3.56
4.32

5.98

6.35

ens

3.46

3.92
6.25

6.88

1.32

3.60
,4.20
6.25'

'6.45

7.22

79.0
78.2

77.3

76.2

75.5

78.6
78.0
77.2

76.3

75.0

,79.7

79.1
78.6

78.0
77.3

\

16:.6'
16.2

'15.8

15.0

14.2

16.7

16.1
15.5

14.6

14,0

16.5
16.0
15.4, -
14.8

, 14.5

6.1;24,

61·.1:2

60.43

60.12

59.68

61.11

60.8~
60.15

59.22

58.90

/

60.17
60.00
59.79

\ 59.48

'58.65

5.90
5.85

5.79

5.7l

5.65

5.98

5.86
5.78

5.72

5.68

5.89
5.78
5.61

5.55
5.40

1.88
1.95

1.98

2,02

2.08

a.
b.
C.

d.
I

e.
s

2.,·' HIbisCUs sabdariffa

b.
120

130/
140

ISO
160

L20
1.98

2.03

2.06

2:10 C~5~H174S20~&

1.93 '

2.00
2.05

2.09
~2.J2 C

14SHJ64S206&

• .....~------~,~~~~~~.,~,-------------------------------~'--------------------
·pulping, cQndifions,aresimilaras mentioned in Table-If •

•

C.

d.
e.

3. Can,nabis' sativa

~. 120

130
)40

150
160e..
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Table--IV"; .AlkaJirieNitr&be~.zene~OxtdatiM· Products ot'Tbioligbi~S Itolated from Hibiscus cancabintrs,
,aibiS¢u~.Ilabdariffa aadCaanabis sativa ~t20% sulphidity •.

51. Niune6f Plant Molecular Rati6.Ligni~ ,Oxidat~on. Producfs( %)
Vanillin Syring aldehyde , SIV. P-hydroxy

benzaldehyde
~ __~ ~ --.__~(~V~) ~~~(S~)--~ __~ (H), ~~ __~ __~ __

I. _Hibiscus cannabinus 5.6 10.62t:" 4.9 1.90.1 0 88: 1
2. Hibiscus sab~~rjffa 5.8 11.12 5.5 1.92: 1 095'1
3. Cannabis sativa 6.0 . 11,.80 5.3 1.97: 1 0 138:1-

/

'.. \

sentth¢ major part of protolignin,were furtbet'
subjected to alkaline nitrobenzene oxidatidD accordin.g
to the method of Stone and Blundell",

The .Thiolignlns were analysed fur their C, H, S,
methoxyl and Klaso~ lignin content. The sulphur
content was determined by the Messinger method', and
Klason lignin content was determined according to
TAPPI standared methods. The methoxyl value of
Iignins were determined according to' Viebock and
Sehwappach',~o methods. 'The results' are reported in
Table-IV.

INFRARED SPECTROSCOPIC STUDIES

. . .Thei,tfrared sl'F~trums of the isolated lignin samples
were recorded . by' using ra. Perkin - Elmer infracord
spectrophotometer. The isolated lignin samples were
examined in clear pressed d.isps containing I.6mg gf
lignin. in 100 mg of Potassium bromide.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of proximate chemical analysis clearly
indicated that these nan-wood fibroua vplants ruive
moderate quantities of solubles thereby creating lesser
pitch troubles' with improved ho~ogenitie~ in the paper
sheet. These plarits -have low lignins and, high .alpha
cellulose content, thereby require less cooking chemicals
with shorter cooking cycle to give comparatively higher
pulp yields.'

INFLUENCE OF SULPHIDITY

/~ It is clear from Table-II, 'that the alkaline pulping
of these non-wood fibrous materials in presence of so-
dium Sulphide introduced sulphur into the' lignin

. molecule. Higher concentration of sodium sulphide
resulted in an increase in amount of SUlphur in the
isolated lignins. The Klason lignin contents of too

8

isolated thiolignins remained practicallythe same while
the Klasen lignin content of pulp decreased conti-
nuously. It has also been observed that the maximum
amount of lignin was delignified from the original raw
material at a+Ievel of 20% sulphidity. The methoxyl
content of all the Isolated thiolignins are in indirect
proportion with the sulphidity l.e, as the sulphidity
increased, the amount of methoxyl content in thlolignin
decreased,

The thiolignins are formed as a result of treating
wood with sodium'hydr<>gen sulphide,11 The lignin
combines with approximately 8% sulphur and only II

small part of it dessolvest'', When the treatment is dono
at some-what. higher temrerature. the thiolignin melts
and tlowsout into the lumina of tracheid celIs.' The
thiolignin then reacted with sodium .. hydroxide at
cooking temperature, loses the greater part of 'its sul-
phur, forming a product very similar to kraft ligJlin!;.
witn a sulphur content of 2-3%. The reported sulphur
contents of kraft 'llgnlns vary generally from 1.5-3%.
Consequently, it appears probable that in the formation
of thiolignins, kraft delignification is arrested at its early'

..'
stage.

During the kr8ft process, the overall consumption
of'sulphide has been claimed to be one-fifth to' ·orie.•half
of the charged sulphide, depending on thesulphidity of _
the cooking Iiquorll. The lost.sulpbur ds mainly found
as residual sulphur present in elemental form in the
sulphate lignin. The existence of lignin-sulphur bonds
in kraft Jignlns has been eloquently defended hy Enk-
vist!•.. The molecular weight ,of H. cannabinus, H.
sabdariffaand C. Sativa were found to be 30.50, 3100
and 3000 respectively. Based on elemental composition
and molecular weight determinations. the molecular
formulas were also calculated for thiolignins of these
plants, as reported in Table-II and Hl.

IPPTA Vol. 1, No. 3. Sept. 1989



INFLUENCE OF TEMPERATURE

•

The results of Table-III, indicated that as the
temperature increased, the lignin recovery from the
spent liquor increased but the carbon content decreased
continuously while on the other hand the hydrogen
content remained practicallyconstant. The sulphur con-
tent iIi' the isolated thioligninsincreased with an
increase in temperafureand remained almost the same
beyond I'10°C. The methoxyl COD tent of the isolated
thiol 'gnins remained practically the same.e·

•

The alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation of thiolignins
(Table-IV) produced. vanillin, Syringaldehyde and
p-hydroxybenzaldehyde as a major products, in varying
proportions, indicating the presence of .syringyl-.
guaiacyl-and p-hydroxy phenyl propane building units.
The yield of syringaldehyde is higher as compared to
that of vanillin, suggesting thnt these lignins, contain.
more syrlngyl-repeating units than guaiacyl-repeating
units, The higher yield of syringaldehyde In thiolignin
is due to the higher methoxyl value. The syringa\dehyde
to vanillin (S/V) ratio remained practically the same.
The p-hydroxy-benzaldehyde to vanillin (H/V) ratio
also remained practically the same, The SIV ratio may
be roughly two times higher than the H/V values,
indicating the more efficient conversion of syringyl
propane units .to syringaldehade in nitrobenzene
oxidation.

The thiolignin isolated at 20% sulphidity was taken
for the spectroscopic studies. The spectrum of thioJignin
of H. cannabinus, H. sabdariffa and C. sativa were
recorded in the range. of 4000 to 600cm-1 and compared
with I R spectrum of thiolignin of Eucalyptus grandis'",

The band' at 3400 cm-1 is common to almost all
type of lignins and it is due to hydroxyl groups, i. e.
O-H stretching frequencies, both phenolic and alcoha-
liclS•IS and this band is broadened due to hydrogen
bonding. The absorption bands from 3100 to 28009m-1
represents various types of C-H bonds. The .shoulder
at 2850-2860 cm_i'is assignable to methoxyl groups",
In thiolignin there is no band at 1700-1660 cm-! region
which can represent the carboxyl group .. Thus principle
change oecured in CoO region of thiolignins. Similar
findings have been reported by Marton" in the case of
Pine milled wood Iigninsand kfaft lignin. The
frequencies observed at 1605-1595 cm-t, 1515-1505 cm-!

IPPTAVOI.1,·f'lo.3, Sept. 1989

and 1460-1420 cm-! can be assigned to the skeleton.
band of quaiacy\ and syringyltype compounds. The
two bands at 1600 cm-! and 1500 cm-vard vcharacteris-
tics for aromatic compounds and they are due to the
C=C vibration of the benzene ring. In' soft wood
lignin, the intensity of the ] 600 cm-! band is lower
than that of ]500 cm-! band, The absorption bands at
1430-1420 cm-! are considered to be ring stretching
modes, strongly coupled by C-H in plane deformation.
The intensity of the band depends on the nature of ring

WAVE NUMBER em-I
2000 \SOD 1000 eoo 600.

6
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860 &:10
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860
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1 'L 5 6' . 7 8 9 10

Fig.l: Infrared ~bsorption Spectrum of Thiolignins of
Eucalyptus grandis (1) (at 25% sulphiditp) Cann-
abissativa (2) Hibiscus Cannabinus (3) and
Hibiscus sabdariffa (4) at 20% Sulpliidity.
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substituents. The band at 1460cm_l. is due to C-H
bonds including methoxyl groups. The band in the
region of 1390-1380 cm-! is due to the bending Vibration
ofO-H bonds. The band at 1270, 1220 and 1120 cm-"
are due to guaiacyl and 1330 and 1220 cm-! due to

syringyl-derivatives, being assignable to ring breathing
with C-O stretching, while the guaiacyl bands at 1120
and 1030 em+ are assigned to aromatic C·H in plane
deformation. A general method to distinguish hard-
W90d lignins from softwood l.gnins is based on the
presence of bands ta 1270 cm-! and 1230 cm-', but
intensity of the band at InO cm-! is higher than that
of the 'band at 1230 cm-'. The band at 1030 cm.! is
having equal or greater intensity than the 1135-1120cm-I
band in softwood; The reverse is true for hardwood
Jignins. The band at 1160 crn-! is assignable to both
the mode.' The weak band in tho region 860-850 cm-'
and 830-820 em I ard also visible, being characteristics'
of syringyl- compounds.

CONCLUSIONS .

The results of these investigations showed that, as
the sulphidity increased, the amount of sulphur content
Increased in the isolated thiolignins. The sulphur
content in the thiolignins increased with an increase in
temperature and remains practically same beyond the
temperature 140·C.

The results of alkaline' nitrobenzene oxidation
products of thiolignin indicated that it is composed
of guaiacyl-, syringyl- and p-hydroxy.phenyl propane
units.

Thiolignin of H. cannabinus, H. sabdariffa and
C. sativa contained both phenolic and aliphatic hydroxyl
groupi which appears to be strongly hydrogen bonded.
The absence of 1700-1 (60 cm-! band in I R spectra of
the lignin. isolated from all these non-wood fibrous
plants as well as eucalyptus grand is indicated the
absence of C=O region.

The presence of guaiacyl-, and syringyl-, groups is
further confirmed " by the absorption bands .••at 1600,
1500, 1460, 1420 and 1370 cm+; Greater intensity of
1600 cm-! bends as compared to that of 1500 cm-!
supported the 'pre~ence ;o( .p-bydroxyphenyl'tpropane
units. The abSbtptlori -band'lat 835cm-1 accompanied

10

(

by weak band at f'60 cm-' is characteristic of syringyl-
units generally found in hardwoods. A greater inten-
sity of 1130 cm-! band than that of 1030 cm-" band
indicated that these lignins have similar characteristics
with hardwood lignins

, All-these observauonlead us to the conclusion that
the lignin of H cannabinus, H sabdariffa and C.sativa
showed almost similar characteristics with hardwood
lignins, rather than softwood lignin.
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